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WINE GARDEN NOW OPEN 
Li th i a  S p r i ng s  R e so r t

On June 1, Lithia Springs Resort in Ashland, a wellness destination, 
opened its Applegate Valley-Inspired Wine Garden. The new tast-

ing room offers wines from Cowhorn Vineyard & Garden, Quady North 
Winery, and Troon Vineyard. The venue is available to resort guests, as 
well as the general public. The Wine Garden menu includes wines by 
the glass, flights and bottles, and artisan cheese and charcuterie boards.

“Our Wine Garden is about more than enjoying sustainably grown 
local wines,” says Becky Neuman, owner of—and creative director 
for—Lithia Springs Resort. “Our property’s mission is to preserve 
nature and share its abundance with our guests, and this new offer-
ing will certainly be an experience of true relaxation.” The wineries 
involved with the wine garden focus on organic practices on their 
farms, and winemaking practices that emphasize minimum interven-
tion in the process. Additionally, Cowhorn Vineyard & Garden and 
Troon Vineyard practice Biodynamic® farming. 

Wine Garden guests will have access to the property’s more than four 
acres of lush gardens featuring a Garden Courtyard, Aspen Meadow, 
fountains, gazebo, koi pond, pergolas with grapes, wisteria and trum-
pet vines. Visitors will also have the opportunity to indulge in com-
plimentary Lithia Springs mineral drinking water, known to help the 
body heal, relieve stress and rejuvenate. 

The new Wine Garden will be open Thursday through Sunday from 2 
p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Lithia Springs Resort, named for the curative springs found deep 
beneath the property, is home to 38 accommodations. The resort offers 
an outdoor saline swimming pool (seasonal), Jacuzzi and cozy spaces, a 
koi pond, gazebo, Tea Room, Library and two lobby fireplaces, break-
fast buffet and the Waterstone Spa. 

www.LithiaSpringsResort.com 
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